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A comprehensive menu of Cibo Gourmet from Camden covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Cibo Gourmet:
eating is a great good, very reasonable prices and the service is wonderful. especially the young ladyserver are
an absolute joy. in the regular filled with taxi drivers every night they know a good deal when they see one and
often. at the charm of the place. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into
the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Cibo Gourmet:
I stopped my friend, I had burgerchips that she had a pizza. this was Friday night then all day Saturday Sunday

both of us extremely ill do not stop paving for days and do not stop...runs heavy headaches boil hot then ice cold
went to gp Monday and he asked us to report how had someone else week before the same caffe and exactly

the same sympthons avoid them at all cost for the good of their health read more. In Cibo Gourmet, a place that
serves Italian menus in Camden, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta,
Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks. If you want to

have breakfast, a versatile brunch awaits you, Don't miss the chance to try the tasty pizza, prepared straight out
from the oven in an traditional way.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

TOMATE

CHEESE

PESTO

BEEF

POTATOES

FRUIT

VEGETABLES
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